It is well known that small cell bronchogenic carcinoma is fre quently manifested as a Iymph node enla rgem ent and some times con fuse d with other cau ses of Iymph node enlargem ent such as Iy mphoma. tuberculous Iymphadenopathy. and metastatic Iymphadenopathy from other organs in plain chest roentgenogram a lone. Therefore ' the authers took it upon themseJves to analyze th e g rowth a nd metastatic patterns of small cell bronchogenic carcinoma as seen on the CT scan a nd thus find the points of difference with other causes of Iymphade nopath y T he CT findings of 45 patietns with small cell bronchogenic carcinoma showed that 33 cases (73.3 %) ha d a central mass. 17 cases had a narrowing of the bronchus with Iymp h node enlarge m en t' a nd 14 cases (31.1 %) had a n obstruction of the bronchus with atelectasis a nd Iymph node e nJargement.
Forty-two patients (93.3%) showed Iymph node e nlargemen t. The subcarinallymph node was the one most frequently enJarged (66 .7%). The anterior m e diastinallymph node (20%) and pulmonary ligament Iymph node ( (an te ri o r medi astina l LN) 20.0% , 폐인 대 럼프절 (Pu l monary ligament LN) 1 
